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meeting was presided over by the pastor of the
church, Rev. WV. S. Prichard, who iii a fewv kind1y~
wvords spoke of the olbject of the meeting, an'~
iîîtroducedl those Who took part. 0

The programmie consisted of a inissionary reading
by one of flic young ladies, and papers by the fol-
lowing ladies: _Mrs. Roberts, on Il Fuller conse-
cration in our 'vork." Miss Edith Clark, on
"Giving" and Mrs. Nasmith on Il lid rances in

our work, and liowv they mnay be overcome." An
earnest address by Mrs. Stevens eoncluded the
tiepting-. fier address wvas on the subjeet of

\Votnan's wvork for wvonien in China,"1 and wvas
I istened to with marked attention by those
present. __________

NOTICE.

A convention of the Quebec Province Brancb
of tie C. C. W. B. M. 'vill be hield (D. V.), in
Calvary chiurch, Montreal, on Tuesdny, l3th
March, 1894 ; to wvtieh ail A.uxiliaries of the
Branch are to send delegates.

C. GiRLIGKi,
Montreai, 66 Mance St.,

l2thi Feb., 1894.
Sec.
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MR. JONATH-AN CR0 WELL.

Deacon Jonathan Crowell dicd at biis homie iii
Liverpool, N. S.,' January 1Sth, aged î î years.
Althoughi confinied to the house for several years,
yet bis deatb 'vas not looked for quite se soon.
fIe laves a, vidow, three miarried daugliters, an-d
e1ue son, the .Rev. Zonas Cro'velJ, nowv pastor of
the Congregational clîurch in Kingston, Mass.

Eaîrly in life Mr-. Croiveli becanie- a iember of
the Congregational chiurch in Liverpool, and wvas
elected deacon of the church; - hichi office hoe lield
until bis death. During bis long life lie hield tue
reputation as a inan of unblemnished integrity, and
as one of the truest citizens of thie to'vn.

Aithough of a retiring disposition, lie %vas inter-
ested in ail questions of publie importance, both
religious and political ; aîîd had the unsîverving
courage to de2lare lus convictions, fis allegiac
to Christ brought to liiîiii the Ilbessing that
miaketh richi and addeth no sorro'v."

Let it -be said as a deserved tribu te to the
deceased, and in bionor of his survivingr partnier in
life, tlîat the ininisters of tue Gospel ivere alîvays
muost wielcome to thieir home, and shared their
hospitality even in thieir busiest days. And s0
has passed away a Christian brother, Nvhose place
rîannot soon ho. filled in thîis our earthiy Zion.

C. il. W,

M~R. JOHN fýIAIR.

Deatlh bias taken away from us Mr. Johin Mair,
one of the oldest and most trusty nienibers of our
eburch. - Mr. 1Mlair wvas born and brought up near
this villagée. For about tlîirty years lie wvas en-
gaged ini the farniing business, froin which lie
retired some ten years ago. In early life lie %vas
the sulJect of religious im 1pressions. In 1893 lie
gave hirnseif up to the 11',rd Jesus, ami becamie a
nieniber of the Congregational cliurch at Lanaîk,
of 'vhich lie rernained a niieniber up to the day of
bis death. Fromi the timie of his conversion lie
wvas ever a consistent mneniber of the churcb, and a
devoted foliower of Christ; and an earnest
%vorker in 1-is cause. Ile wvas a great lover of the
Senday sclîool, ami ever ready to seirve as a teaciier.
For niany years lie was a deacon of the church;
and two years ago lie 'vas elected a life-deacon, in
recognition of bis many years of faitlîful ser-vice.
Two years ago lie had a severe sickneêss; bis life
was spared, but biis &Id strengtbi vas geone. Ile
wa1s a very regular attendant at the meanls of -race.
1le scarcely ever nîissed the prayer-rîîeeting,' and
it 'vas a joy to biear bim piay. A little before
Christmas ho wvas taken wvit1i a cold but none of
us, not even hiniself, thouglht it serious, or that he
'vas so near the end ; but lie wvas quite ready for
lits change. Up to the last lie was quite. con-
scious and fully trusting in biis Sitvieur. On
Sunday morning, Dec.- 24th, hie quietly passed
away to his eternai î'est.

XVe miss hutu, and shail miss hini ; but ve shall
meet hini again in our Fither*'s, bouse of nmany
mansions. 0f our brother, wve cani say indeed,
64Blez;sed are the dead 'vhicbi die in the Lord,
froni lencefoi-tb, yea, saitb the Spirit, they rest
f ronm their labors, and their wvorks do followv theni."

Lanark, Ont., F'eb. l2tb, 1894

TiiF, revival services nowv in progress iii Montreal
under the leadership of Rev. B. Fay à.ills, the
evangyelist, is tbe upperniost tboughits in the m-inds
of thousands in this city. Ricli blessing lias
attended the efforts of the past tve wveek-s, and the
interest is becoming more and more widespread.
The key-note of Mr. Milis' preachingy is II victory
througbI surrender"; and maîîy Clhristians are gain-
ing a clear conception of vhîat censecration really
nicans, wbile hundreds of people of all ages are
confessing Christ for the first tim)e. The Directors
and Faculty of our College are slîewing how
beartily tlîey endorse the good 'vork, hy suspend-
ing lectuîres for one ;veek. in order to -ive the


